From Garden State Parkway Traveling South
Take Parkway South to Exit 147 (East orange/Springdale Ave). Proceed straight onto Parkway Drive West. Bear slightly right onto North Walnut Street. Turn right onto Park Avenue. Turn left onto Glenwood Avenue and continue past light. Building will be on your right. Parking lot is adjacent to the building.

From Garden State Parkway Traveling North
Take Parkway North to Exit 145 (Rt. 280 West). After the toll plaza, bear left and merge onto ramp for 280 West. At bottom of ramp, merge right onto Freeway Drive West, following sign for Clinton Street (Exit 12A). Continue on Freeway Drive West. Turn right at the 7th light onto South Harrison Street. Pass through light at Main Street. South Harrison Street becomes Washington Street after crossing over Main Street. Continue on Washington Street through next light. Turn left onto Essex Street. Turn right onto Glenwood Avenue. Building will be on your left. Parking lot is adjacent to the building.

From 280 Traveling East
Take Rt. 280 East to the Harrison Street exit. Go up ramp to Freeway Drive East.
Make a left at first light onto South Harrison Street. Cross over Rt. 280. Pass through light at Main Street. South Harrison Street becomes Washington Street after crossing over Main Street. Continue on Washington Street through next light. Turn left onto Essex Street. Turn right onto Glenwood Avenue. Building will be on your left. Parking lot is adjacent to the building.
**From 280 Traveling West**
Take Rt. 280 West to the Clinton Street Exit (12A). Go up the ramp to Freeway Drive West. Turn right at the 7th light onto South Harrison Street. Pass through light at Main Street. South Harrison Street becomes Washington Street after crossing over Main Street. Continue on Washington Street through next light. Turn left onto Essex Street. Turn right onto Glenwood Avenue. Building will be on your left. **Parking lot is adjacent to the Building.**

**From NJ Turnpike**
Exit 15W to 280 West. Follow directions from 280 traveling West.